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L_etteI~1 :-

The Sun Never Set~ ~play~d for the benefit of the spectators
In your article ~Wh~ s Icing the Rink ~ a’hd we won the game 87 75
in the Jahuary 15th i~sue there was no G~ne DeCristofaro -

men,tion of the temper~tur~ of the rink . , ~ ‘:~ Dann ‘Lc.wis
~ Co-~antainsarea itself, which ~does’ play an impor- . - F.

tant part in the temperature of the ice * RIT Basketball Team ‘
While rapping with one of the instruc
-tors I fohnd ~ut that the temperature of . - . ..~ .~. .~•

- ‘~the l~iiilding ~vas considered much -,to~.. . Pi~ograms are obnoxious .-~ :
warm this causing the top surface of • It is generally perceived that RIT has
the ice -to become too, soft -This’ ‘~a~ of~ :th~n~ problems in its interàétion with -.

major concern in ‘the sifmmei months the istudent clientele I am inclined to
when the doors were ~ft open and the ~4agree’with this and believe it s a result
sunlight .~comin~ tl~rougl~ the skylight of the scho~ol s lack of concern for its
wq,uld melt the ice at that end ‘of the students I~ift1e at RIT is aone with the
rink 1 stud~nt s interest ,in mud I cite last

I personally wouldn t nd~wear~g ~ ~.veek s Reporter a’hiële’ by Bob Pizzo
my ~coat to a ho’~key game if it,~w9uld’ ~ about Professor Todd s investig~ations

‘bring our team morevictories into an extended university Dr~ Zakia
Hank’Ralston~ head~ of RIT s Instructional Research

Departn~eni is a1so~working,~~his and
other programs to be instit~it’èd”~t RIT t

We Won~theçGame ~i in the ~oming ~years Mthoi~gh I i~ealiz~

The pradtice ~f home town ôffici~ ‘~that it is important to~xpandR1T’s
ting brc~ught up by Mr Berry ~J Conwa~ i’~le~’ance in the future I would like to
is without ques~ion a sn~ag in competi see more being done ~ those students
tive athletic~3~ all over the country as wh~ are hers now r ,~

well as at RIT Our only wish is that I’ should like to propos,~ the idea of a
someone more knowledgable- of RIT student-oriented center ~ %l~arning
basketball and less ignorant of the rules Although Dr Miller.~has~paid l~ service
of the game itself could have expressed , to’sinuliar objectives I l1a~en t noticed
this point -any changes recedtly (According to Dr

As participants in the RIT Potsdam Bullard 1 shouldn i’ even b”e heFé’) The
game January 9 we must( sympathize pfograi’ns here are ob’noxious to~say the
with ~Mr Conway and the Potsdam least ,block scheduling and all even
teams i~ that a few decis~ns were made ~‘ jny 1h~g~i school was more flexible
in our~favor We must also say however Howeverj it is not only curric~J,pm
that Mr Co~iway obviously did not see reform that is needed but financial
any of our away gani~es, last ~‘ear or this reform as well
year for if he -had he would.~have ~Foi~ example, ~RIT~- has about -40
realized that the Potsdam game wa~ a million dollars worth ~of stocks and
mild exampl; of the home town offic ~onds in its endo~,ment fund Over half
iating c9ncept of ,this is invested in Eastni~n Kodak

Mr”Conway also portrayed his total (255 000 shares as~per’latest li~ting) RIT
ignorance of the rules of the game by also owns ovei~ 40,000 shares of Xerox
citing an ex’~mple where a shot taken by Interestingly enough both of these
a player hit the side of the *backboard stocks pay very ‘little in dividends (the
aid, was not ruled out of bojinc~.s Qur ,jolly*yellow ~i~t pays I 329k and Xerox
suggestion to him is a thorough study of ~pays 8% at’~cur~ent market values) ~
the basketball rule’ book, since the side wI~ich is part of the reason why the
of the backboard in almost every college Institute only receives a 3 69% return at
gymnasium is in bounds market value on its current investments

By the way neither coach took his Another reason is that its investni~nts in
team off the court, since~ basl~etball is (continued on page 11)
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A three day Winter Ca’~niväl, February 26-28, has .bepn
planned and spon~ored by th~ College Union Bdar$.cenra~
IFC.;Pari Hell, and ‘IOHA. •. : ~‘. . -

The purpose of “Winter - Carnival” says Stev~ ~Esser,
coordinator of the weekend is to unify the student ~o~ly by
Creafin~ a ‘tradihôri which ~‘ill ~eive to break ~p~’the ‘bo~dpm
experienced during Winter Quarter The main ‘concept is to
reactiv~t&th~Big Weekend, ~irnihir to Spring We~kerid..àh the
old ‘can~ipus. -‘A rnajc event where~ all studëOts ~pobld ‘~ —

participate.” . ‘ ;.

The’ coir~niittee is ~ncouraging other organi~atioñs fd’plan
activities ‘~vhich ‘wduld coincide with “WintCr ~Carni~äl”. c~
activities They will give free publicity and schedule the c,yents
along with Winter Carnival

The following is• a schedule of event~for “Winter - --~

Carnival :“. ,

Friday ,Ee,~r~iaiy ‘26
Afternoon: Ski movies shown.’by the Ski Club in Ingle

Auditohum. ‘. . . ,.

5:00 t~1O:O0 p.m.:, Ski party .at,~ristol Mt, planned by .

the Ski,c~üb.,Priq9s ~il1 be reducèd.ai’~d transportation is free.
8:30 to 10:30’ p.m.: Frè~’skating at RIT rink.’
9:00 to .1:00 a.rn.: Beer Blast under. Grace Watson

featuring a light show and the “Brew.” IFC will also hold its
Chi~ig Contest, at that time:’ ‘::,

Saturday, February 27 . ..

In •the Afternoon: Snow Sculpture Contest; Snow Ball
Fight, to be held in the athletic field, Rally, sponsored by the
Spor~s.~Ch~b Rally, fr~e to all RIT students who pre-register.
Those who register~t the, start of the Rally will have to pay~a
registr~tion, fee ~of $1.00. The Rally is for beginners and will be
appro~ima~telY,8O miles long. •..

7:30 &~~l0;~O p.m.; ShowingS of “Butch Cassidy,”
sponsored b~ the Talisman Film Festival.

Late Saturday Night: Broom hockey at RIT rink.
• 9:00 to l:Q0 .a.rn.;, Night Club Act in Grace Watson,

featuring ‘David Steinberg.: There will be a $.50 cover charge
and a cash bar. The Ugly.~Man On Campus awards will also be
given at thjs time.

12 midnight: Horror movie in the Cellar, “Dracula has
Risen From the Grave.” . .

Sunday,. February 28. .

All Day: Flood skating~~hind the dorms, free.
l2~00 to .2~00 p.m.:’ Special Sunday dinner in Grace

Watson. -, ,, ,. . .

Afternoon: Ski club sponsoring a cross country ski movie
and a 2 mile race around the campus.

7:00 p:m.: “Ice Night” sponsored by the RIT Alumni
Club, who invites all Alumni, their friends and family, to a
figure skating presentation to,be’,immediatelY followed by the
RIT hockey team ys. St. John Fisher..

I

8:30 p.m.: Fold concert in Ingle Auditorium featuring
“Mimi Farina & Tom Jans.” Another group will also be
~cheduled. (Mimi Farina is Joan Baez’s sister.)

9:00 to: 12:00 p.m.: Cellar Party showing two horror
movies, “The Pit and the Pendulum,” and “Chamber of
Horrors.”

Additional events are home athletic activities; and Student
Art: and’Crafts Show in NRH from 1’ to 5 p.n~i.

Registration for events, ski party, snow ball fight, cross
country’ski race,etc., will be made possible during the week of
February 22 through 26. Desks in the ‘College Union will be
manned from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., for interested students who
wish to take part in the hectic Weekend activities.

Those wishing more’ information’ on the actual activity
may contact, Karen Gates, ‘3338,.for the snow sculpture, snow
ball fight, and sports car rally, Steve .Misor, 3913, on the Beer
Blast; Cathy Ramer, 3846, on the night club act, Rodger
Kuntz, 3165, for information on skiing and skating.

Those, prg~nizations who wish to schedule activities with
“Winter Carnival” can contact Steve. McCloud, who is in
charge of publicity, or Steve Esser, 3007.

Anyone wishing to help in. the ‘actual setting up of “Winter
Carnival” .is encouraged to get in touch with Steve Esser. The
committee needs the help and support of all students if
“Winter Carnival” is to be a success. RIT lacks tradition. The
financial help is there. Where are all the students?

A Carnival. at RIT?
but where do they- put the big top?

.. .~ .. :-- BYKATHYNITTI
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Reportage

McGoigan Awarded
John H. Niven, ,chairmañ of the Roch
ester Chapter of the ‘Society of Tech~
nical~ Writers and Publishers (STWP),~has.
announced jhat ..Charles J. McColgan, a
senior in the School of Printing, has
been awarded the Ralph P. Kepner
Memorial Award for 1970 for a ~tech-.
nical paper entitled, .~‘The Guerney-Mott
Hypothesis of Silver~Halide Latent
Images.” ‘‘

3. Gregory Shields, also a senior in the
School of Printing,, was awarded an’
Honorable Mention for hispaper’”Three
Dimensional Printing.”

Also awarded an’ Honorable Mention
was Alan D. Estes, a 1970 graduate of
the School of Printing, who is author of
“Miérowave Facsimile for Newspaper
Production.” “ ‘:

cisco, of which Boston has been sold
out every night. RIT’s reaction was not
as receptive.

Its first showing on Friday in Sol
Hueman first floor lounge generated
Head Resident Marty Levy to say “the
program is not commensurate with .the

•~sp~rit :of.the r,esidentsof this building,
due . to the fact . that “Groove Tube~’
de~ived its comedy not~ from creativity,
,but.vulgarity.”~’ .

After the se,cond;,sh9,wi~g, a meeting
was called by Associat~,~l~irector of
Housing, RoL~ert Sargeant~, and . the
~ollege Union Board~ Sarg~ant decided
the Head Resident.has the prerogative as
to whether or not the video-tape,, could
be shown in the lounge. Bernie,Liramie,
Head Resident of NRH, volunteered his
building’s lounge where the tape was
shown to a full capacity on Saturday
and Sunday nights.’ ,

Jay Fnrtgang, the technician Who is
distributing “Groove Tube” to ão1l~~e~
in this section of tl~e country; was
surprised ~by the respons~e at RIT.
“Groove Tube has been highl~’ sucã~ss

~r. - ,~, - ,1’ ~c. - - ‘Iful, said Fortgang. R11 has been the
only place.Tha~t the’te’s been ‘a reaction:”

Photography. Sale.:
A used equipment ‘sale will be held by
the Pho~ographic SocietS’ ‘on~ February
I 7~- 1,8 and 19 in the colOi’seminar roam
iñ~thé Photo building on the tl~ird fibor,

‘äcro~s from the’~hotoca~.
• Eqüipmei~it willb& accé~ted and put

up for sale during the ‘fi~ twd dOys
with the understhndi’ng ‘that the seller
will returh Satdi’day,’ Fèbrbary 20, to
pick up either ‘his ‘‘sale ~nidne’y’ oi~ his
unsold equipment. ~After the 20th, the
Society ‘Will not be respo’tisible for sale

‘:~‘money dréqiiipment-. .

There will be three members present
at all times for ‘security. The Society
feels sure that all equipirient will be safe
but cannot take respodsibility fOr ‘any
kind of damh~ês or theft.

The sale is open to anyoñe,~’ahd any
thing within reason will be aceepted.
The hours’will be froth7.a:m.to’5’p.m.,
on all three’ days. ‘Night hours are ‘from
7 to?l0 p~m4on February 1.7~and 18.

• FOr’,’ further informatiOn call Tom
-Stillman. at 464-4247 or ‘.throi.igh the
Photo: Society mail folder.:.’

APO’s Ugly Man
Alpha Phi Omega” will ..hpld its~añnual
Ugly Man On Campu~ 1contest -on Feb
ruary 22 through the 26, during which
voting will be from 9 am. to 4 p.m., at
the College Union and 4 to7 p.m., at
Gra~ceWá’tson Dining Hall, one penny
coiinting’as one vote.

A’ regisfration fee of ~$5.00 ~ilhbe
c~a~g~d to, those’ entëi~ing. R~gistra~tion
forms’ ~nd ~eës, are due at .the”~1~O
houseno 1~er tháñ Satürdày.;’Februar~y
13... ‘.‘. ~.. . : ‘ ‘ ‘

çompetition..’i~ ,.open to anS’ mdi-,
~ith~ãl, group, Or.brgänizatibn. Contçs
t~nts may. be eithe~’ male’~’~r~ fëmäle, with ‘

or~without makeu~, and as ugly as1,pQs-.”
s~blë. Make-up arid costumes are left~up .

to the discretion of those entering. . ‘

As in past years, Øe.~r.og~eds willgà,
to charity. But this~’ear it~is requested..’
that each entering gr~,up submit a para
graph naming arid ~ivin~ a b~i~f.descrip;; “~1oorfI1ght Queen Sharon Alama

tion of a charit~i~they feeFWorthy of the
proceeds The wi/ining chari’iy”will be M~on light Beauty
announced~prior ~p the start ~of the On Saturday evening January 30 1971
UMOC ~ “ ““ the Brothers of Phi Sigma Kappa

Two4color ai~d~one black and white an’n~unced the selection of their
photogi~phs of the herd and should~rs Moonlight Queen for 1971 She is Miss
or full length will be t~aken1as re,quested Sharon Alama of Syracuse N Y Miss
by eaáh. ~giSiçr~’~ ent~y~bñ Siiñd~.y,., “~‘ A~äma - a third year Art and Design
February 14, only. Appointments can student, and accepted her crown at Phi
be’ made~ at~.the, APO house with ‘Mike Sig’s 21st annual Snowball Formal, held
O’Hara ,oi~ Ron Beuzeuburg. ‘ ‘ at the Party House in Rothester, N.Y.

‘For additional ~information call , She~ is quite active on campus as the~
464~3390.c. •. .‘ membership director of Alpha. Sigma

Alpha’Sbrority;, and as amember~ofDr.’
Miller’s T.rend~Stud~ Committee. She is
alsà employed as a lifeguard at the RIT
pool. Her. personal ambitions~ for the.
future are to travel and later to illustrate
for magazines,, children’s books, an~.l the

..,like. ‘

Down the “Tube”
“Groove ‘Tube,” ~a satire’ on all aspects
of television, On videotape shown
through’the use~ of TV monitors, was
ptesented by the, College Union Board
‘this past weekend. , ‘

•:The hour and 15 minute feature was
created by Kenny Shapiro and Lane
Sarasohn ‘and is distributed by the
National Talent Services, Pasta Produc
tions. “Grc~ove ‘Tube” has been running
iii ‘$4èw Y&k City for four years and is

~now:ih Bo~ton,’Chicago, and San Fran-
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.Peàk Sêle~ted?
The Walter, Han~~er~ Memorial Founda
tibn of Eà~ton~, C~nn.,.has selected RIT
student Loi~i~€.” Peck III a~ the recipi
ent of a $500.scholarship.
: The ;Four~datidn, periodically gives
éducational grants ‘to indivi~Iuals who
have made iiTiportant”contr!bUtiOns to
the fieId~ôf iiWtor ~ports or ‘to members
of the ,fai iffés of iu~hp~is,ons~.

Peck, .~‘ho is enràlled in the mechan
jcal engineering program in the College
.ofEngine~ring, comes from a pror~inent
mbtor racing family in~Vatkins. ‘Glen,
N Y His father has served as a working
me’mber of the Race ~G~nirnunicâfiofls
Association (RCA) since l9~7 Louis is
also ,~a member of the,R~~A’, and the
Sp~rt~’ Club of America.

Créátive Photography
The Photographic Society will present
Minor White, head of the Photo
Dep~t~ent at MIT on Saturday,
F~bruary A3, at 3:30 p.m., in the
Illustration room of the Photo building.

The works of Mr. White portray the
creative aspect of photography. One of
Arnerica~s most classic photographers,
he. has’ produced sevei,al photqgr~phic
b’~oks, and p~rticip~ted~~ip numerous
exhibits’.throughoUt the co~in~rX:,

His •‘~isit at RIT will consist of a
•‘camp~1s’;tour, exhibiti9n.,pf hi~ iown
.wqikand a critique of stu~d~t work All
interested persons may attend.

ASQC,Semiflár
A three:day ,prqgrami~ statistical qual
it~~ . control for graphic a~ts is b~in~
offered by The, Graphic ~Atts Techhical
Committ~e .~f the~An~r~ica Society.~o~
Quality çónt~ol .(ASQC) from?March
1 5-1.7’at R1T.~ . . ‘ ‘ ‘~ . .

Designed’ fOr iridustri~s• c~cern~
with photo~mechaiiicâf’” repioducticiri
froni raw materials to finished product,:
the program will cover basic concepts of
statisticil qua1i~ control and .adminis-.
tration of’a qu4lity control program.

The faculty will ~onsiSt of RIT~ pro-.
fessors Albert ‘P.. Riëkmers, bus N.’
Todd, .and Dr. Mason E. Wescdft. For
more :,ñ~f0rmati0I’~ contact Michael
Connelly, associate director of Exten
ded Services Division:

AXD’s Plan Parenthôód
Alpha Xi Delta will sponsor a lecture
entitled “Planned Parenthood” on Feb
ruary 16, at 1 p.m., in the Inglë Audi
torium, admission will be free.

Speaking will be •Mrs~. Alice Austin
and Father Bartlett. Father Bartlett is a
member of both the Natiopal Bpard Of
Planned Parenthood, and of the~’Roch
ester Board. Mrs. Austin is a. service
community worker with the Rdchester
organization.

McGrath/Potter to Sing
Local folk singers Bat McGrath and Don
Potter will appear in concert at the
University of Rochester on Sunday,
February 14 at 8 p.m., in the Upper
.Strong Auditorium.

General admission to the concert,
which is sponsored by the UR Concert
Committee, is $2.00 and UR under
graduate admission $1.00. Tickets are
on sale in Lower Todd Union on the
River Campus, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Typesetting Maintenance
A pair of two-week hands-on programs
covering the maintenanc~ of typesetting
equipment will be held at RIT~’April
12-23 and May 10-21.

The program, sponsored ~‘. RIT Ex
tend~d S~rvices Division, will be instruc
ted by ‘Gar~”Houdeshell;a senior tech
nical associate ii~’the S~hool of Printing,
who will eucom~ass maintenance prç
cedures and.techniques, adjustment and
repairs, and tear-down and assembly of

,,machine units. T,pe equipment to be
‘tisè”d will. include’~Linotype, Intertype,
and high-speed~Elektron units.

Additional iñfórmation can~ ‘be ob
tamed from Micha~l Connelly, assistant
.iiirect’or bf Extended Services Division.

Say “Hello”

It seems that quite a few members of
RIT community don’t know about all
the facilities that are available to them.
There are a few that have been either
forgotten or ignored.

Study halls are located in the first
floor of Sol Huemann, a quiet place
available to anyone.

Kate Gleason and Sol Huemann both
have kitchens for your use.

Plow facilities are available 24 hours a
day.

It’s not illegal to build snowmen in
the quads, or throw frisbees, or say
hello to people.

.ito~ , Skrebnesky Speaks! !!

~Fhe~ Photography MFA~Sepiina~ Series
‘will pi~e sent’ Vict,or Skreb,nç~ky on
Wednesday, February 24, and Ken
Heyman on Thursday and Friday, Feb

L> ~.ruary isa~d,l9:
Skrebnesky, whose nude studies of

Vanessa Redgrave were used as theme
‘for’ all “Lov~s of Isódora” advertising,
will, display a portfolio of contemporary
nudes ~ublished by Ridge Press. He will
be’ ayailable to any interested students
at l2~5.tg2 p.m.,-in Gen~aj. Studies
A-205 Aüditoriurn:.’’..~J”

Internationally known’ . photo
journalist Heyr~an,. ~‘hose works regu
larly appear iri~ leading AmCrican and
European magaziñes;’h~s volunteered to
look ~ both’ graduate and uñdergradu
ate ‘portfolios. Anyone d~siring an
appointment, should leave his ‘name,
phone, and free periods on the photo
office bulletin board ,‘outside room
2181.’

On Friday, February 19, Mr. Heyman’
.will show both slides and films of his
own work, from 12:45 to 2:.15 p.m.,’in

““Gannett-Booth Auditorium. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

TEACHERS NEEDED

Opportunities for beginning and ex
perienced candidates, private schools,

coast to coast. Also public schools in
the northeast. Especially sciences,
math, languages. Write today for
particulars.

SCHOOL SERVICE BUREAU
Post Office Box 278K

Windsor, Connecticut 06095

Tel: (203) 688-6409



sr-se ts

R.LJ. Record Sale
Fri and Sat, Feb 12 and 13

NATIONALLY. R’AN~ED’ TOP. TEN ALBUMS

*Love Story
*Dawn ~

~Chi~a~o:~.

Tell us you’re from RIT or
show us an l.D. card and
take advantage of this
closed-door sale. RIT stu
dents only.

I,.
A

• ~••

*Sañtána ~‘‘

• Abraxas
*Led Zeppelin

$1.00 off
any album
in stock.

*George Harrison
~A.11~,~,m1ngs Must Pass

*Grafld Funk Railroad
*Jesüs Christ, Superstar
*The Partridge Family
*CreedéñceCiearwater Revival

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

3333 W. Henrietta Rd. Rochester N.Y. 14623



Ever Ski a Sports Car?
or, even play chess in a wet suit

BY P. D. GRECO

Aviation Club

The Aviation Club, in introducing students tq the excitement
of sport flying and, at the sarhe time, bringing .it within their
financial reach, contini.i~s to attract many new enthusiasts here
at.RIT...• . q.

In e*istence for two /years• now, the’ club has sixty paid
membersV-more .thar ‘half of whom are actively working

‘towards.., a privatp’ Rjlot”s license. Additio~ially., membership
numbers ten qualified flight instructors and six .sèasoncd
‘pilots.. , •. .

• ‘ •A very .substan~ial . group, considering that membership in

the AviatiOn,~Cluj,. .tho~e.. so than niost, student clubs on
campus, usually results, in a certain cothmitment. in terms of
both time ~and capital. involyed. ‘But.,then, sport flying and
piloting a private plane offers, in return, a type of adventure
very seldom equalle4.. Sky rallies,.all-c~ay outings, and air trips
to, distant U.S. and Canadian cities aL a fraction of the
commercial, airline fare are some of the activities offered by
the Aviation Club. . . .

For students seriously considering applying for a pilot’s
license, the,club..offers real savings over, training costs charged
elsewher~,. The $6.00 yearly mernbe~s1iIp coyers the expen~e
(less books) of 14 wee~cs (~0.hours) of,basic “ground school”
~nstructiop. Classçs’ meet every Tuesday evening at 7:30 in
room ~0l of t1~e G~n~r~l Stu~ies Building.

From there, the. ~tudent is ready. to move ~n to, actual
in-flight training :under the, guidance of an instructor. The costs
here are $14.OO.per.hou~ for the plane and $5.OQper hour for
.the :instruct&. After that, it’s not long before the student:pilot
is ready to take off on his own for his first solo flight.

Band .

The RIT Band has a new “sound” this year; quite different
from the kind of music they were playing twd.years ago when
the Band was first getting organized.

In order to more fully utilize the wide selection~of musical
instruments RIT students play, and thetype of music they are
interested in playing, the, Band is making the transition to that
of a “stage” band. This means that the twenty members will
be performing a wider selection of musical arrangements and
expect to play in more concerts than in previous years. A
number of stringe4~ instruments, including electric guitars, have
been added to the more traditional trumpets, horns, and sax.

If you have your own musical instrument,pr even if.you
don’t, (the club has ,a number. available for members), you can
catch them at their weekly practice session Ingle Auditorium
in the College Union, Wednesdays, from 7:30 to 9:30.

Their only pre-requisite is •that members are able to read
sheet music. . . .

,~. ,,,,~. .. . . . .

Bowling Club

Judging ~sheer number of’ ~tudëj~its pà’rticipating,
bowling is easily one of the most popular recreational activities
on campu~: Many students are occasional.~b9Wlers.Or belong to
groups who enjo~ getting together on an informal basis

The Thursday Night Men s Handicap League was organized
with these students in mind Under the handicap rules
gov~rning’sc~iI~g,.l~eginfliflg bowl&rscan compete on an equal
footing with’ their more experienced team’mates.

The eague,âàh~isting of four teams with five bowlers each,
rolls every, Thursday~evening starting at 6:00 p.m. Additional
t~ams can be added to the existing roster to include any
student or groups interested in joining.
“Membership fe’e~.. are. 6E~. cents plus a three-string-charge of

$1.20. .

.Jhe League’s season ends in April with the awarding of
tr’ophiestô thë.top teams at their Annual Bowling Banquet.

Bridge Club

Beginning just three weeks ago, and gaining momentum from
an initial membership of sixteen students, the RIT Bridge Club
is the newest recreational club to appear on campus.

Their first weekly meeting took place in Conference Room
A in the basement of the College Union during Tuesday’s
Activities Hour (1:00 p.m.). Following brief introductions.
and with organizational problems dealt with as quickly as
possible, the new members proceeded to more important
matters; i.e., playing bridge.

Dues, expected to be nominal, will cover the major
operating expense of the club. Namely, replacement of worn
decks of cards.

Anyone with a basic understanding of the game or, simply, a
sincere interest in learning how to play is invited to sit in on
their meetings.

photograph by Walt Marquardt
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Built LIke a nc wall?
would you believe.a brick tinker-toy?

BYBOBPIZZO
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•‘ Anyone .who has. resided in the RIT dormitories for:any. length
• of time, or, for that matter, just attended classes at the

Institute,- has urid~tib~tedly hear’d o’f,• ifth~9 haveñ!t actually
• noticed, sbthe~defihite flaws in the’d~signih~ and cdnstrüction
of ‘our ‘64 MilliOn dollar campus~ In fact, i’umo~ abbOt’sinking
dorm] tories, cracking walls, and misplaced buildings’ ‘have

‘lingered in -the’~ir sinóe the fir~t”days Of the neWcàm~pus.-For
the record,’Reporter has-tried-to ‘~et the facts behind some of

‘the stoties and.~fiñd out what i~ beiiig: doh~ to corredt ‘ally
mistakes that Were’made., 3

Probably ihe most notable problem, if you live ih the
dorths~ is ‘the, heating system in the’tësidei-ude’ Walls, especially
in the We~t’ ddrmitorjes. It seem~ that’the ~ärticül~i~ cohtra’c~or
hired’ for this’ -areá was” ~oing~ bankrupt a~ ‘the tune’ ‘of
construction, and,’~ihile it ~ahhot be proven3unle~ the’dorm
walls “are’ ripped’- out,’ it ‘is •stràngly believed”b~ Ih~titu’te
personnel thät’•the contractor”econon’iicall3r’dut ‘down dn
‘e~’erything ‘he could find.” One df ‘the ~ignificCnt ‘items
believed -to have ‘taken a ‘cut is the si~è’ of the heat1hg~ipes
installed. This would clearly account for’4thC faildre’bf the
system in’ large area~ of the ‘rèsidencè halls: Whil&~h~ situation

-has been’ with us for three wiht~rs na*, and has been”under
investigation for almost as long according to Louis Boyon
süpeninteñd&it of Utilities, “Thi~ is~ the first yIéär thoney”l1~s
been availábl& to c~r~éct the’ probleni:” Thds, much ‘of the
heating system is iiO~’~eing bhlá’n~d out b~’the n~odifichtiOn
or •coinpletè replacem~ñt ‘of th~ater ‘umps.’ While no
definite’ figure on’ the cosl of c~i’ectirig’the’erro~s m~lë is

‘available ñoW it is obvious it will rür~ ii~ità’ ñ’iahy”thoOsàn~ds’of
‘dOll~rs~’-As a’ matter of faèt, the :investigatuon tb find the
specific 1solutions 1älone’ cost’ the:’ Institute” apprwlithätely
$12,000.

Thomas Hussy, director of Physical Plant, also explained
that the contractors were not the only people inàking
economic cuts. ‘I ‘.‘ ‘ “‘

“The~ buildings were designed and let Out fo~ bid. When
the bids were ieturned it: was’:found they”would öost mOre
than the.archjteCt-ha’d.estimated”It Was then that consultants,
architects, and~ the engineers made decisions on cvhat to~cut to
reduce’ cost. Hussey,, who has.lbeen”dt the ‘Institute fO~ ‘only
one mOnth~ believes .this is: the -reason’ that’ single pane glass
windows were installed- in the dorms, :instead of the more
expensive double glass ‘windows. This theory is strongly
supported by the’fact that’the original heating’system exactly
meets dorm requirements wh~n~double glass.. windows’ ‘are
figuted into the calculations, and falls short by”50 ‘frr cent

~when single glass figures ‘are useth Plans to replaëe the windows
with:double ~lais windows’are ndw:being considered.’

As far as sinking: dormitories go, both Hussy and Boyon
agree thdt’ the settling is- completely normal fOr new b’uildings
and there is no great danger of a dramatic end to the ‘ftsidence
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halls similar to the last fifteen mihutes bf’A~tlartis~tIe.:Lost~
Continent.. -They do admit, however, ‘tliàt’the~ s~tlihg. has:.
caused some problems where thel archite~ts did noi’ utilize
expansion joints to compensate foi~it.-Iñ the Fish~B~dorrn ar~a~,
for example the building settling i~ bending and~napping~the
copper . water pipes, further< con tfibuting ,to tl~è. heating
problem -~

Settling is also causmg ~a pr~bl~rfi in thee Physical
Education building as noted by the lo?ig cracks in tl~e Walls
Here where the Physical Plant Office feels’the buildii~g~needs a
minimum of seven expansion joints the architect efvidently ‘

felt none were necessary Six thousand dollars has ~been
approved for the expansionjoints and plans are benig rfi~’ade to
correct the situation in the’sprii~ -~

Other Architectural~ errors in the Physical Education
building include pine dasher boa~d~rin”the ice’ rink exclpsion
of ticket windows or~ the, secon&level~ of the rink and the
absence of panic bars ‘ on the emergency doo~s as required
by. New York Statéi~äw (Pá~i~bar~were al~o.ndt-~in~ta1led on
the residence halls em~rgency doors ) Of course the pähic bars
have since been install~’d and the pine’dasher boar~ls have been
replaced

-~-.... ..-,. . •::‘‘~‘

On the other hahd, error~on~ the; part of thè:contractor
must take credit for the comp~ete revam~ing of the ice rink s
ventilation and refrigeration system~ k

• ‘‘ . ••~. • . - . .• .

The rumor~of. the-~nisplaced College.Union is opè~ of the
best going at RIT. “They.”~sa~y-’that’ the.’àichiteqt~driginally
designed the campus so -that’bhe ‘wo~l&be, able to ~ee the
DeRivera ~culpture from the sundia1~Thut. th~p~igh someone’s
blunder the Union was built áñ~Where from two to twenty

• feet off mark.-Wèll, unfortiinaeel Re?5ôrtei could not get the
• rumor confirmèdbr dei~ied, tl~ie’réaso’n~being that almost all of
• the people conñ~cted, in any-way with’jthé, original planning of

the campus have léft.~the Institute:. We did find~.however, that
the rumor; is n6tliiiiiteth only Th. students, but that some
Institute perso el~incë~ely bëlieveit to be true., -

:~ ~ :~.:
•-.-,‘.•-

• :•,.. .•.

Oi~è~building that is definitely not located where it was
originall)i.iñtended, according to Boyon, is the library. It
seems that the architect had overlooked a number of existing
manhol~s -wHen he designed the building and the site had to be

• .changed,slight1~’. -

• . The College Uiiion ~‘skylights originally presented a
pr~oblem in tha~t’ they cfeateii a~considerable draft in the

- •dffiing and lobby areas (anöthéi. arëhitectural error), making
-‘it ~especially uncomfortable -for people with offices in the
•lobby. Part of th&problem, Boyon explained, is that “There is
no~ventilation system in the Collège.Union lobby, but then no
One eve~p1anned on having offices in the lobby either.” The
skylights,have been modified tocut.the’draft.c...

~Another no ventilation area th~ boiler room of the
Applied Science building is causing just,~the~ppposite problem
Heat from the boiler room is rising to the cl~ss rooms above it
making them.extremely warm.;: ..~ .. . .-~ :~

The architectural and contractual mistakes~,mentioned in
this article’ are.byThornèan~’the’àhiyone~”that ~vete made, but
let u~ hope . they were the only major ones. Smaller
misjudgments oil, the part of all the parties involved are too
numerous to mention. It is important, however, to remember
that w~.are nota uniqu~cam~us~n~this sense. Similar mistakes
andpçoblems have.be~ñ~facêd ~t other, campuses, and for that
matter at any oth~r multi building development Both Mr
Hussy and Mr Boyon reali~e all that faces them In fact
considerable progress has been”made to rectify almost all of
the situations mentioned and Boyon ha~ definitely stated that
“as far.as heatih~.goes,’ the, problems. will be solved now that
the funds are available

While talkiicg to both of them they emphasized the fact
that they felt most of their problems were normal As Hussy
explained You have to expect these~’things with any new

• •~ building 9ou-find in operatioii.,’After.all, no perfect building
has ever been built.” ,. • •• :~

Yes ‘ Boyon agreed then admitted But I wish we
would-have come a lot cl~ser.’~..

‘1 ~ -.t A’;’

R •, A~ — tr’.~’ ‘~

‘‘ I —
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LETTERS
(coht. from page 2)’~ - ~ -~

‘bonds account for only about ~ fourth
of ‘the ~total investments. Bonds are now

• being issued ‘pa~’ing-interest ra•tes.as’high
as 9%. “RIT also ‘~oWiis significant
arnouht~’ ~f other local corporations
such as Gannett, Gleason; Lincoln’ First
Banks’;” ‘Marine Midland, RG&E,

‘Rochëste~ Telephone, ‘Sterling’ Homëx
.andSy~ron.:

The”’ portfolio; itself’ was,~~ until
•reãè’ntly,’~álmost entirely in the:hands of
former ‘president’ Mark”E1lingsàn,~ but

- the, responsibility is now .being shared
with ,the:Lincoln, ROchester Bank~Now
what local bank in its right mind would
recommend to sell Kodal~~, .Xerox, or.
any of the other local èom~anies which

‘help to sujport their payrolls???
Perhaps sorhe impartial advice might be
obtained to receive objective views .

RIT~ in ‘its non-caring attitude toward
students, gives out $150,000 in

• scholarship aid (including funds from
the operating budget, endowment,
business and industry, and other interest
groups) to 250 students out of a total of
5000 undergraduates as contrasted with

‘the University of Rochester, this year,
‘giving out 1.7 million dollars among

1500 students out of a total of 3700
undergraduates.

The student at RIT is also expected, to
make up the school’s deficit, as shown
by recent tutition rises. Last year, RIT’s
total assets inc~eased by’ove~ 6 nillioh
dollars. During’ thë-’sa’me périodoftiñië’
the operating deficit increased ~y’ ~s:.
than ~$90O,000. It is intere~tin~ t’o’hO~e
that RIT’ spent 6:6- million’ dollars On’
instruction and departmental research’
(1969-79) while during the same period,
spent over 4.6 inillion’ dollars on
administrative and maintenance of plant
costs.

If the ~tudent, f~Is screwed, it’s
legitimate. RIT students supply about
70 per cent of the ‘operating costs as
compared with iess thar~ 33, per cent on
,the nati~nal average. ‘The ‘dormitories
are rented out at exorbitant,
rates double’ occupancy -yields’ ~the
Institute $148.88 per month, based on a
nine month-period of,occupancy. And’
they wonder why there’s vandalism???

Thus, I fin~ RIT in a role of ‘&rew
the student.’ However, it’s not only the
Institute’s responsibility to become
,studént.oriented~that must come about,’
but the~ studen~’suièaliaationihat ~ ‘is
the client and can, and should, be in
control of his destiny at RIT.

- Barry Myers

Phi Gamma Nü Loves
The sisters of Phi Gamma Nu would like
to extend their sincere appreciation to
the faculty, staff and - students ‘who
participated• in PrOject~ Kid’. We are sure
that your contributions will be grateful
ly received by the children’.of Phu Long
Orphanage. On Friday, February 12, the
sisters will express their “heart — felt”
thanks, in the ‘form of Phi Gamma’ Nu
Loves You Day, to -be held in the Col
lege Union Lobby- during the day.’ We
want everyone to know that Phi Gamma
Nu is a special kind of love.

Phi Gamma,Nu

“..Some Insidious Plot..?”

The Student ‘Association has’denied rec
ognition to Young~Americans for Free
dom as urged by ‘your’ editorial of Jan
uar~29. I find it difficult td’~ee this
action as,a.victory for hither ratiOnality
or freedom. Isay this as~one who stands
far away on,the’ other, side of.~he politi
cal spectrum from YAF.;

1t’ is’ misleading’ to compare the Stu
dent ‘Ass’dciation’s action to a rejection
of SDS in 1968. The small’handful of
students, who wanted SDS on campus
never preised the rhat’ter to the’point of
asking for formal recognition.

At any rate, it is puzzling that those
who disagree with YAF should be so up
tight. What does ‘~YAF want to do- at
RIT-? Sponsor conservative speakers
such’ as Paul Adams, recent’Conservative
candidate for GO~’ernor? It is ridiculous
for YAE~,,to be denied facilities fOr pre
senting s~eâkers.

Is. there also sotne insidious plot we
need to”fear? I ,doubt it. Let YAF’s
ideology be expressed and refuted.

Those, of ,us who believe that some
basic ~changes ,are urgently needed in
American society might well,’ be’ stimu
lated,,by YAF to get beyond. our .own
inactivity and loss ‘of nerve that have
characterized the current school year.

- ‘ William-E. Gibson
-. ‘ ‘ ,. Protestant Campus Minister

Thanks Brothers (Sisters)
I would like to express my thanks and
appreciation to all of those students
who acted as big brothers and big sisters
to the kids from the Eastside Commu
nity House last Saturday afternoon. The
students’ admirable patience and inter
est in the youngsters demonstrated that

there is a concern for’others, less fortu
nate, than, ourselves, present at RIT. So
let’s get involved in-the city community
and make our time worthwhile.

In’ addition, Phi Gamma Nu is trying
to get area help for an orphanage in
Southeast Asia badly in need ‘of every
thing. They have located Kids In Dis
tress (KID) boxes throughout the dorms
and College Union for anyone ‘to put
used clothing, toys, soap, combs, books,
etc., to be,sent. to this Asian orphanage.
Any help~or contributions-will’ be appre
ciated. “;‘~

Dan ‘Van Keuren
Student Community Service

Advertisment

ABORTION
INFORMATION

AND
ASSISTANCE

CALL (215) 878-5800
24 hours 7 days

FOR TOTALLY CONFID
ENTIAL INFORMATION.

We recommend only:
the most reputable physicians;
doctors offering fair and reason
albe prices; services which will be
completeiy within the law; ser
vices performed at accredited hos
pitals.

Legal Abortions Without Delay
ARS.INT.
Advertisment

Black
Is

‘back!
BLACK WEEK

MAY 10—16, 1971

Entertainment, Guest
Speakers, Black Art
Exhibits,,, throughout
the ,week. Sponsored

‘by -the RIT Black
Awareness Coordina
ting Committee.
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Over ‘1000 Points c ~‘‘.~-•-

Gene’ DeCristofarp.~(Bà 4); 26 Everett
‘Dr.ive;i Gates, has; become :the sixth man
in RIT basketball history to score over

~1~0O0 career-points~ ‘~ ~ ~‘

• DeCristofaro,: son of Mr.’ and.:Mrs.
Silvio DeCristofarq~ netted 19 points on
Saturday- (Feb. .‘6) against St. John

‘Fisher College to giVe’him l’,01i1~points.
Before ~the~ season is ‘,over~.thè~ru~ge4.
64foot~5~cornerman shoulçlibe sàfëly in
third. piace. on’~thé all-time~RIT’1ist. Ken
HaleS (;1’,044); f’~rmie ICardillo : (1’ ,07 1),
and Bill Lamoureux (1,100) ‘are -all
-withifl .Gene’~1 reach. Jim Robinson
(1;9’l’9) is.far out i’nfront/
‘Climbing- the’ final.-step’ to- reach.-the

1,000-point, the,plateau has been ~oug~
for the forrñer Greec~-OlS’mpià~ High
SchOok standout. Gdin~ into the finals
of the:, Lincoln-Rochester Tournament
‘finals against Brockport on -January 30,
~DeCristofài~. needed 21 points,, he was
held :tQ~ I l~’ as’ -the, Tigers suffered-a
huñ~ili’~ting -defeat. - The following

~Wednesday,~’ at O~wego, DeCristàfaro
- could manage just -two free throws - far
‘below- his 17-point’ career average and
the’ Tigers lastagain. - -

The :~bints De~ristofaro.’ scored
:against .Fishei to put’ him over ‘-the -

top at last was a ‘bright spot’ in the
-midst r~of ‘a - dismal night. The Tigers
droppe.d their third in a row.

Art Show & Sale
- An -all campus,- Art, Crafts and Photog
raphy .,Shqw and Sale, :-advertised

• throughout the city, of Rochester, will
,be,:held Fçbn4ary ~2,6-28;, Winter Car-

- nival,.from 1 :Q0 p.ni. to 5:Q0 p.m.
On display wIll ~e creations by RIT

students, which will be located on the
‘fii~st. floor of .Nathaniel Rochester Hall.

- Students interested in displaying and
selling- their -work should write their
-name - and” phone number , on~ a slip of
‘paper andtgi~ie it to Linda’ Dunbar, first

“floor of NRH, or put it in Martin
‘Coheñ’s’-PhOto~2 folder-in the Lobby of
~.‘ the ‘Photo Building. - ‘

•.- -

-- ‘. ‘~‘-‘.~~ .- ‘ ~ -

Here’s a government position with a ,lege you can get yours commission r ~N1i

real future forbothrnen and women. .thrpygh th~ Air Force QfficerT~ajn’ I US~~.Military Personnel Center,, (‘ ~ ,~ -

An officer’s job in the Air Force A ing Program It is open to all college I Dept A
management level job in anybody’s g~ads both men and women ~iho I Rai~olph AFB Texas 78148
book Certainly, there s no better qualify i I Please send me more: information
way to get the experieflce and train Check it out You II find that the I on ,. w ~
sing needed for executive res~onsi Air Force is one career that offers Qofficer Training School
bility. , . .somethi~gforeveryone.NearIy43O -. ‘, -

If you h’~vé’ two years of college different jobs ranging from aero I ~‘Air Force ROTC Program
remaining,~you,could find yc~urseIf nauticai~eh~ineering to~zoology “S

earning ar~ Air Force commissio~ with almost everything else in~Iud I NAME AG~_

while:yoq~l~arn thro~igh the Air in~fIying in~between Butwhatever I ipIeaseprInti~ ,

Force ROT€ two year program your duties you II soon discover j ADDRESS

Albng ~ith cdI~g~’credits~fld a th~t the’Ai~ Force will let’you ~ovê~ i ‘ • ::~‘-‘~~~ ‘“ “-

commission you II receive $50 each juist as far and as fast as your tal I CITY STATE ~

month as’a student. And’ upon grad- ents ca~ ta~e you. :~i ~‘ ~‘ ,1 . -. ~:-‘ -“

uatibn, ~iat ~a~a~émënt “position’” Sb loo~ ahead and let ycur-col-’ I PHO~ ‘‘ -DATE OF GRADUATION

we promised will be waiting f~r you ‘lege years pay off for you with a I
‘lf.ah advanced’degré~is inyour. ‘tha~agë~i~I position in the US. Air’ I ~“ ‘f-’- .~.

•plans,~y~ulI be~ap~y to learn that ‘Force. Just send in this coupon or I SCH99L .;, ‘ ‘ . - ,~ I - -.

the,Air Force has a number of~oUt-. write to, USAF Military .PersonnçI’~ ~ndersfand there is no obligation.’ - I -‘

standing programs to help you fur Center, Dept A Randolph AFB
~t!1e~ ~,oW’edUcatiôn.’ ,,- -. - Texa~78148,and.getybur’p0Stgrad- I’ ‘ ~‘‘~ - ‘‘ - -‘h.

If yo~’~~~in, ,your final year df col- uate career off the groiiind. - ‘ ‘ ‘

Find yourself in the United States Air Force

,~ ,‘~~j’

‘,‘‘.‘ r’
~ c’.;’~

C ,“, ‘f.

- •. . ‘ - . •~: —“ ~ ;,~

‘ ,,:‘“~i, .~ ~

‘WA~NTED:’, ~,

College men and women for~man
agen~eiitpOSitiOflSit1gPVernmeflt. -

Must rr{~êt phkal,reqYirem~ritS.
Fi’iiah’ciài ~iZi avai.labl~ for in. -‘

‘“colleg&traine’bS, oi~applicaflts
:‘can enroJl in speci’~’i’traifliflg -

course on graduatio~:.’Sta~eSide
•~ a~n~d/o~r oM,ers~e:?.%’.t’r?VeI

- guaranteed. : -‘



All Thcy D~• is Complain
~..and more power to them

The Student Association . is .involvèc[,
with many different .~s~çct~ ,qf t~e~
student.~body at, RIT.1:One of.these1’
aspects’~is the Complaint Cornmitte,e.
The complaint çoinmit.t~ee js presently:
composed .of- four people,.who receive,
complaints from the, ~tudents and then
process them. Complaints are received
by the committee in two ways. - Any
student who wishes tö.~ voice ,a :corn~
plaint~ can do sp.by filling ou~’a form,
which-is available in:’front of the pool.pr.
in G~acc Watson HalL The student
writes ,,,down hip,; complaint, and then
deposits~it. in one of the “bk bo~es~.
located~in the sam~ areas as -~he~forrns.
Or, the .student can ;go into, the..,SA
office and voice his complairt .ther~, .in
writing, . ~ccording tb Mark Hamister
(head of the complaint~Bureau).

Once the committee has. received the
complaint, it is then sent.out tO any and
all administrators and depañments who
are con~erne.d. The,~SA :offfce~ will 5then
wait two, weeks for,a resppnse.from the
departments.~If a re~ponse is,received, it
flrst,of~a1lmust.,be in. written for~m A
copy of the r~sponse is then sent to the
student who has filed the con plaint, or
suggestion: If a re,’spon~e is not ~reéçi~ea
within the twq week period or if th~
student,.is not satisfied with the re~
sponse ~received the SA goe~ afterlhe
,dep~rtrü~nt or aditiin tràtqr. inv’oNed
and ac~s, a~a middle n~añ between the
student and administrator to try to find
a settlei’nent., - .. .

Accor~ding to Mark Hamister, up thitil
this time, all complaints have been
processed,whether or not they have been
signed. The disadvantage to this, is that
the student could never be informed of
the action’àr ~esppñse’to hi~ complaint.
Therefore, .the committee has •decided
that unless a slip, has been signed .~ith
the student’s name, it will not be
processed. However, ff a student wants
his name k~pt c~hfidèntial, all he has tb
do is to write •the word ‘confidential’
undèrneatl~c his signature. ‘Thé’n, when
the ~oh~iplaint form is copied tO be sent
out, the name is simply covered. In this
Photograph by G. Wayne Whittier
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B~T~H BOY
way, the SA is able to inform the
student of action taken on his com
plaint; but, the ~dëpartment which took
action on it will’ not know .who it was
filed by. :

There was-One complaint, referred to
by Hamister as “The Gym Suit Affair,”
in which the Complaint Committee was
quite effective. The problem began,
when a,female RIT,student was taking
Ehys.Ed,’and had a gym suit identical to
the R1T~gym~ suit, except in two ways.
One;it was a different,color and two, it

‘did not have the RIT symbol on it. Due
to -‘these -discrepancies, the girl’s gym
teacher instructed her to go out and buy
a new RIT gym suit. ~Sincè the suit
which the girl already had was brand
new, she beëame upset and placed a
complaint ‘with the committee. ‘The
complaint -was forwarded to Lou
Alexander, the Director of Athletics. He
in turn, forwarded it to the girls Phys
Ed ~epartrnent.,The instructpr involved
then, received it, and spoke to the’
complaining student. She told ‘the’ stu
dent that she had better not press the
issue, or. she would get into trouble.
Wanting to avoid trouble~. the. student
decided to drop the matter. However,

Hamister did not want ,to drop the issue;
and spoke directly to ‘Ale’xandér about
it. Alexander was’ also upset about it.
Several days’~,later,’ ;the student was
informed by he~ instructor, that she
cduld w~ar,her.original’gym ‘suit. HOw
ever, when.asked by Hamister to pu~ the
response in writing, ,the instructor re
fused, and im~lied that she. wanted it’to
be kept. quiet: The administrators con
cerned were - then infoimed’ of~this
aàtion, and’ were also disturbed by it.
However, the, SA has still not received~a
written i~esponse. ‘ .

As an ,,extra .note ,to this story,
Hamister’ ciut.of curiosity, asked for the
rules ~ärid i~egulations .about,girls’ and~
boys’ Phys Ed. He’received a 41 ‘page
manual and, after-reading it, he dis
covered that as fir as the published
manual ‘was concerned, females do’ not
exist as far ~s Ph~’s’ Ed’ is conàerned.
After discovering this,:he’checked’about’
the required Phys Ed~fOr ‘girls ‘at RIT.
The fact is that RIT’,,does nO~’ret~uire
girls to take Phys-Ed; but the State of
New Yoi~k’ dde~: R~gãrdless of this,
there are no published ‘rules and regulá
tions, for girls in Phys Ed. Therefore,’
girls cannot be forced to go through any
hassle like the one cited above.

Another problem which was straight
ened out’b~”ihe committee, i~wolved a
fault in grading. Last spring, an’ iñcor
rect grade~, was processed. When the
student involved became ‘aware of this
he, went directly to ‘his instructor, and
questioned him ‘abbut’ it. ‘When the
instructor saw this, he too knew it had
been a mistake. He, immediately chang
ed the grade of incomplete to, an ‘A’.
Assuming that the grad6 had also been
changed on the student’s recbrds, the
incident was forgotten. Fall quarter,
1970, the same student had a ‘4.0grade
point average, placing him on the Dean’s
List. However, the records had not been
changed ffom’ last spring, ‘and the stu
dent was nOt On. the Dean’s List. After a
complaint with’ the committee, the fault
was “corrected “and the ‘student’ was

(con tinued on page 14)

- — ~BY LOUISE WEINBERG
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What’s
Happening”.

Friday, February 12, 1971
6:00 p.m.: Freshmen Basketball, RIT vs.

Alfred, home.
7:30 & 10:00 p.m.: Talisman Film Festival,

“Kinetic Art Ii (prog. 1)” Ingle Auditorium,
College Union, $1.00.

8:00 p.m.: Wrestling, RIT at Hartwick.
~8:00 p~m.:,,Swimming, RIT at U. of Buf

falo.,
8:Ô0 p.m.: Basketball, RIT vs., Alfred,

home; ‘. ~‘

• Tuesday; February 16, 1971

7:00’ ‘~ñ’i.:’ WI’PR, Mandatory’ Staff
meeting, Conference room G. ~ •

8:00 p.m.: Basketball, RIT vs. Roberts
Weslyan, home.’

Wednesday, Febr~iary 17, 1971
8:00.a.m.to~:0~’p:m. & 7:00,to 10:00

p.m.: Photo, Society Used Equipment Sale,
runs to the 19th, b~i Which there are nà ni~ht
hours. :Càior Señilnäi rooni acro~s from’ the
photo cage,.third floor, ,Photo building.

1:00, ~.m.: Fencing, RIT at Cornell.
“8:15” p.m.: Hockey, RIT vs. Brockport,

home. ‘ ‘

Thursday, February 18,’ .1 971
4:00 p.m.: Winter Seminar Series, “Nucleo

philic Heteroaromatic Substitutions,” by Dr.
John H. M. Illll, ‘from Hobart and William
Smith, Colleges,. in the College, of Science
building 8~2178.

8:00 p.m.~ Baskitbali’RIT at Utica.

COMPL~AI NTS
(cont. from page 13)

,The Co~pplaint Committee also re
‘ives suggestions as well as complaints.
One of the suggestions which has been
acted upqn’ was in ‘regard to having a
smorgasboa~d at Grace Watson. After
dis~ussir~g the matter’ with Food~Service,
a smorgasboard wà~; held a week before
Christm~s vacation. Unfortunately, it is
too expensive to do on a regular basis,
but the suggestion was responded to,
and it ‘was tried. AnOther suggestion
which was, abted. dpon was the lowering
of the Ritskeller prices: According to
Hamister, about 10 cä’rh~laii~tfó~ms, all
regardihg prices af thë~Ritskeller, were
submitted to Gëorgé Lotito, and the
pricçs were lowered. The Post Office has
also opened for~ postal hales on Satur
days,.due to a number of suggestions.

The Compl~int Committee doesn’t
always get such quick and ‘fayorable
action on all of its complain$s from the
students, but overall it is a veiy effecti~ee
systen’~. If there is anything bot~iering an
RIT student, don”t hold it’ in.. Fill’ out’a
form, and drop it in one of ‘th&”bitch
boxes,’ and get some action;

Springtime, 1971, awaits the marriage
of Janice Clark (Pr 4) from Albion, New
York, to Howard Rose (Ph 4), brother
of Tau Epsilon Phi from Hillside, New
Jersey.

Dear Miss Krzys,
Excuses, excuses, that’s all I ‘get from
my guy. Now he says he can’t buy me a’
ring until I tell him my ring size.
Trouble is, I don’t khov~, either, and I’m
running out of ideas’.’What tö’do?”

Ahywiierd’from 5 to 9

Dear 5 to 9’, “ ‘

Van Gogh wa~ known to have cutOff’an
ear td sei’id tO one of his friends at onC
time. If a’ simila~ occurrence still ‘doesn’t
work in your p~rtiëular situ~tion;.rnay I’
suggest that you encourage your bby
friend to buy you a necklace?They are’
most stylish this year, and you ‘certainly
won’t have to ëut off your h~ad’to get
the proper fit. ‘ : :

1 .l , ‘‘ ‘ Penny

Dear PortnoV,” , ‘‘

BCconiing’involved.’~ith i~eligiOu~’ac~ivi
ties might jusf’ be the answer ‘tO your
problem.’ I sugge~t’thät you’l) became a
mem~ei of Hillel ~nd 2~ ‘become in
volved with variou~,activities spon~ored
by a local Rochester ~yñagogue If that
still doesn’t wOrk, consider converting; I
know a very nice Catholic girl

Sincerely,
Penny

With Theta ‘Xi’s’ Sweetheart’ Weekend
approaching, there is a ver’~’good chance
that my neSct’c~olu’mn ‘wil be devOted
only to anndu,!iàing èngagéme’nts mar
riages, and birth~(?) ‘ ‘‘ ‘“ -,

EDITOR ~ NOTE:, If yOu’d ~ to
announce an engage~ent,, .a wedding, a
birth, or ~discuss any problet~’z, write ~o
Penny K’zys c/o Reporter Magqiihè or
call 2212. , ‘ ,

placed on the Dean’~ List within a ~ K rzys — K ross
matter ‘of •days. Heie again, by the .“ ‘_~ ‘~‘ •, -.

student cdm~laining to the right place, ‘~ ‘ ‘‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

his problem was solved quickly.

‘Satu~day, Fébruary”.13, ‘1971
‘2:00’ p.i~n.: wrestling,, RIT.vs. Ithaca, home~
3:3~, p.m:: ,Photo Society,, Minor White,

I iiustratiór~Wô~krodm bf ttie~ Phot&building.
6:’0~~~.m.:’ Frè’~h’~nan ‘baskethall,~”RlT ‘vs’.

Hartwick, home.
7:30p.m.: Hockey, RlTat.Oswego.
7:30& 1Ô:00 p.m.: Talis,4i’an Film Festival,’

“2001: A’ Space odyssey,” 1 ngieAuditorium,
CoHege~Union, $1.0,0.

8:00 p.m.: Basketball, RIT vs: Hartwiàk,’
hàm~. ‘ ! ‘ ‘

8:30 p.m.: ‘St. Vaientine’srDay Bash, sixth
floor, Kate Gleason, Food & drinks, girls free,.
guys $1.50.

9’OO p.m.: Gay Liberatioh and Women’s
Liberation of UR, Valentine’s Ev~ Dance,
rn,u~lc by “l~4ottIi,” pouglas Building, UR.
Admission $1.00.’EveVyoñe’ weicome~ ‘regard
less :. . ‘ ‘

Sunday,’ Februa.!y 14, 1971
~9.:30:, a.m::;. Protestant, worship, Kate

Gleason North, •Lounge, ,Rev. ~odneY
Rynearson, NTID. ‘~

‘10:30 a.m: & 5~00p.i’h.: Roman’ Catholic
Mass,! Ingie. Auditorium, :C0Ue9~ Union,
Father Gerald Appélby. ‘ -

~1 :00.a:m.: Protestant WÔ~ship? Kate’ G lea-
son North Lounge, Rev. William Gibson.

7:00 p.m.:, Boswell’Coffee House, Multi’
Purpose room, College Union.

‘7:30 ‘& 10:00 p.m~’Taiismafl Film Festival,
“The War Lover,” ,Ingie Auditorium, College
Union, $.50. 1’

,,Monda~i, February 15,1971
7:30. p.m.: Student-Assembly , Senate

m~etir~g, 06A.1251. ‘ , ‘~ ‘

Dear Miss Penny,’
_____________ I’m ‘a junior,’ 365’ ‘miles ‘áwá’y from

hoi’ne, añd’I’can’t seeth tb’fiñ’d ‘a nice
J~vish ‘~irl’—thé kind ‘thát’-I can take
hbrne to mother. What shOuld I do?’

A’ P~lexed Printer

RUGS, FURNITURE, DRAPES
ROBERTSON PROPERTY. CO. has
a huge surplus of new rugs—all
100% nylon—full size 9x’12; $24;
12x15, $39. Gold, green, blue, red.
TremendOus savings. All ‘sizes of
antique satin drapes. Selling: furni~~
ture, can purchase ‘apartment of’
iiidividu’ãl ‘ pieces’ at tremendOus

~sãvings. New~. Selling everything.’
Suitland~ Warehouse; 377-4115’

“•bétween 12 and 9p.m. :

Camaio, Chevelle SS, and Cor
vette ar~ alive and well at Don
Stark~eather’Chevrolet, Inc. See
sports card specialist Mike Cohen,
(Ph ‘~4), Monday, Tuesday or

‘~.thi~n~day’ ‘4 to 8 p.m. We’re just
six milè~ south, ‘of Ballantyne
Bridge’ 6n Scottsville Road:
Co’meonrn! “‘ ‘ .

Featuring Vega; 1971’ Motor
Trend Car of the year!.’
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